Imaging sexual reproduction in Arabidopsis using fluorescent markers.
Sexual reproduction in higher plants is a stealth process as most events occur within tissues protected by multiple surrounding cell layers. Female gametes are produced inside the embryo sac surrounded by layers of ovule integument cells. Upon double fertilization, two male gametes are released at one end of the embryo sac and migrate towards their respective female partner to generate the embryo and its feeding tissue, the endosperm, within a seed. Since the early discovery of plant reproduction, advances in microscopy have contributed enormously to our understanding of this process (Faure and Dumas, Plant Physiol 125:102-104, 2001). Recently, live imaging of double fertilization has been possible using a set of fluorescent markers for gametes in Arabidopsis. The following chapter will detail protocols to study male and female gametogenesis and double fertilization in living tissues using fluorescent markers.